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DEVELOPINC A MARKET
FOR CANADIAN F1511.

Through -the activities of the Fiah Coin-
-mittee a special fish train now leaves twice

a -ek from Muigrave, N.8., for Montreal
and Toronto.

Lakes Nipissing and Nipigon have been
ý.hroin opern by- the Governiment of Ontario,
,co-operating with the Fiei Ck>inmittee cd
-the Food Gontroller's Office, and the fish
are 61hipped to Ontario points under gover-
weintal supervision.

In the western provinces similar Plans
are under way in co-operation with the
Provinoial and Foderal Goveruments. On
the Pacifie Coast plans to co-operate wÎth
tihe Ilnited States authorities are being per-
ý,e:cted. Endeavours are being made to place
the cheaper edible fiah, euch as red and
ling cod, flat fleli, etc., on the market fr1
t.he western provinces.

Sample fIsh show cases are being tested
with the idea of distributing euitable cases
to) fish retefilere at nominal co&t.

The serions gasolline shortage in the
Maritime Provinces has beeri overcome by
the Ç-omniittee, thus eaving a tic-up of the
shore fleet. A similar ahortage hreatening
the hialdibut fiehery at Prince Rupert is to
b. rEýlieved also.

The Cominttee is endeavouring ta seoure
frein t.he British Admniralty another steain
trssvler for uise on the Atiantic. [t lias
been ordered that ai flsh dealers register
and dsubinit mnonthly reports ais ta price6,
quantities handled or i store, -etc.. ,o t< he
Food Controller's Office.

HOME CONSUIPTION 0F
FRUIT AND) VEGETABLES.

The Fruit and Vegetable Committee held
its llrst meeting on August 30. The apple
orop was given iniediate attention. The
Com>nmittee tound upon inquiry that the
larger part of this year's crop was in Nova
Scotia, which had a surplus sibove the re-
quirepinents of the province itself of 700,000
hôrrels. This aurplus normally would have
been exported but the Britiâh. embargo this
year made it necessary ta market the crop
in Canada.' Steps have been taken,
however, ta assist in transporting and mar-
keting the Nova Scotia surplus in order that
the large crop should flot be lost. In this
work Mr. H. H. Schafer, Trafflc Officer of
the Fruit and Vegetable Commnittee, is co-o<p-
erating with Mr. George McIn-tosh, of the
D)ominion Fruit Brandi, and Mr. George

Spencer, cf tic Dominion Railway Commit-
tee. The Coinmittee has also adopted a
policy of regîstering and licensingr ail whole.
sale dealers in fruit and vegetables. Regular
reports will be required and it is the inten-
tion of theCommittee toi see that speculation
is prevented and ta insist that wholesalers'
profits- be kept within reasonable limits.

Mr. F. M. Black, Chairman of the Oo>m-
mittee, has been making inquiries înto the
profits of wholeeale fruit dlealers in the
western provinces and has also been con-
sidering the marketing of the big potato
crop.

The Fruit and Vegetable Committee next
%~eek wifl consider the profits of retail,
fruit dealers.

Upon the recomninendatiou of thie Coni-
muttee, the use of cann-ed vegetables ihas
been prohibited until October 15th, wlth a
f ew exceptions, in order to encourage the
consuînptiont of fresh products. The Cern-
mittee estimates the potato surplus in
Canada this year at 10,000,000 bushels, and
efforts will bie made ta facîlitate this d&is-
tribution, encourage corisumption, regulate
'the profits cf dealers, and provide for stor-
age. Matters in regard to the potato situa-
tion will be discussed ata meeting cf ths
Potato Committee in Ottawa on October 9.

EXCHANGE DEPOTS URGED
DY UIVE L STOCK EXPERTS.

The Live Stock Comm4ittee of the Food
Cortrofler's Office lheld meeting on Sep-
tember 18, when the following resolution
was passed:

" In the opinion o! this Oommittee, the
conservation o>f calves, which i so urgently
needed ta prornote increased production,
mnay be gre-ably encouraged and stiiulated
by the movemient o!f calves under advantage.
ous conditio.ns from distriets in -whi.oh they
are not, neededl to districts where they mnay
ho In demand. If. is, therefore, reconuuend-
ed thut exchange depots b. established
which will constitute centres of information
as betwcen buyer and seller, respecting the
f uni demand and supply o! calves. 14 i15
furtier rocoxnmended that this suggestion
bc conveyed 4<> the Minister of Agriculture
by tic Food Controller ýwith request that
the organization cf the Live Stock Branci
of Mds Departsnent, aetingc in conjuinction
with the provincial Departients cf Agriýcul-
ture be utilizedl 4, the fullest ýextent in ren-
dering this arrangement effective."
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THE"m COS 0F LOWER PRICES
By W. J. HANNA, K.C.

Canad<Gfl Food Controiltr.

TFIND, and the gentlemen who SO ably,
L ea rn estly and disintierestcdly are

asqictinlg mie find, that very grave and is-
ch.ievous niiecanceptionis of the dutic-s and
powers af the food canraller iexist in the
minds o! a nuiber of Cmaiadiaiis. This
mnmber is nat large, sud I hiad hoped thA
with the pa&Fagq a! tinie mlost o! the mis-
e-onceptions ta which 1 reieý,r ight o!fhm

savshave beeu cleared away, Silice,
however, they persist, and appear at tities
eveni ta be fos'-tered by wrîters who have
p)erhapsý been tio busy to give sufficient
0ho-0ht te the prableme they dises, 1
deexu it a dulty te the public ta inake the

Unes the voni suiimeii rs in the cities of Can-
ada szignify their willingness ta face a coent-
îilete disrup'tion of ail traes, a total break-
dow7n a! real estate, valutesz, and theý utter
demaora.izatîon a!o labour conditions in their
citie.s, the Food C'ontrolleLr cannot psil
accode Wa lihe demanda made iu saine
quarters ta "eut prices downl," ta "«selI
food at 4coa;t," or, as it le otherwiseË ex-
pressed, to "do away with the middle-
man.' > Buch goals may be partially
achieved. Uow imieh or how little can be
doue will be made knowu ta the public
frein tume te time as I find ne-ce.,s&ry.

But haw\eveýr great, may be the hardship
of present f'ood riehowiver popular
wolide 1hw 11ovcnient ta have th(. gov-
emmennet seil ftl or any other comodity
al, eeyt, hawever overburdened Canada rnay
be with the cIass of people, knaown -as xnid-
dliien -ricial nie'asuires cannot be pro-
mised, except upo. sýueh ternis as I have
just inidicaLted.

I ilnust reniind those Canadiens who are
perhaps unaware o! the fusts, that s-even
main factore miay ho said to govern the
preseut prices o! foaad:

First: the diqpropox1.ion between. de-
mand and supply, consumiption and Pro-
duction: food canuat he elheap while there
is eueli a growiq dileparity btentihe
nusubers o! praducersý and the umbers

Second(: unirestrained campe ition be-
tween great foreign buyers o! foadstuffs
ini our markets.

Third: unequal distribution a! the
available seuppliee3: surplus production iu
ane province beiug unavai.lable for pro-
vinces in which were shortagefi.

Fourth: the food speciilator.

Fi!th. the greedy middleinan.
Sixth: t'ihe supernui. erary, necsrY

and ineffloielnt mdlm
Anid sfVe!th: thle waster.

The first o! these is a world condition and
can scarcely beý affected by the efforts af i n
food controller in a short period of tinie.
The second lias been corrected by the crva-
tion o! central buying offices for tihe entente
powers. The third is being overcom;p by
close co-operation with the raîlway eompan-
ies. The lourth is vigilantly guarded
against. The fl!th is being checked as
rapidly as our commnittees and staff e-au
gather correct information as ta casts, and
devise remedies and peýnalties. The sevenith
we are hoping ta eliminate by appeal and
by education.

But tihe sixth, the supernumerary, urine-
cessary and ineflicient fniddlemnan, whose
presence in the ca1mmun1ity is one af the
miost serious ecoiioic wastes of the day,
whose low standards of efficiency set the
standards of the whole eaomulty-ls
beyand any but the mildest powers o! tise
Faod Contraller. This, one of the mnost
serjous graaioso thieiiigh-price situa-
tioni, cannot be remaoved wîthout prec'ipitat-
îng diatrupon the whole community.

That there have heen long taa many city
pople)I and too f ew farinera in this Dominion
is commion knowledlge. But it is flot so well
known that amaong aur city people there. are
tao many mnere distributors, too miany sh1p-
pers, packers, carriers, whalesalers, retailera,
advertisers, printers, salesinen, brakers, sub-
brokers, deputy brakers, assistant sub-
deputy brokers and the w4hole arniy of peo>ple
in thle services and professions that walt
upon these middlexnen.

1 do not say that the functions of these
non-praduceera could be done away with, but
1 do say that there were and there are too
miany for each function-too niuch duplica-
tion o! effort and equipmewnt. In tt>he city
of Taranto in 1910 <the last census year)
there wvere less thani thirty thousand isetual
prodIucers of gcods, includling a large pro-
portion o! those who produced only luxurles.
The balance of> say, the one hundred thous-
and wage Parners in the city of Taronto,
miust have been citiher servants, professional
men or niiddlemuen. And thia lnflated staff
of non-praducers, iiot only lu Toronto, but
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in every Canadian city and Vown, was and
stillisl dependent fer its wages upon the.
meovenient of farm goods tco tiie city and city
goods Vo the. latn, -aud'ail the over-speclal-
ized, ovor elaborated, processes which a
luxuricus civilization imagines are nffcessarY
te its happines.

Whizle the average consumer in our oities
la giving vent te his reftntment sa'alnst the.
middlemon in general and againet the. big
miiddlemen (the, pavking aud dliotributing
corporations, for examplo), lu partiulaT,
hie overlooks ýtwo vital facta: finst, that ho,
humsel! is probably a middlomau of the.
least essential and least efficient sort and
dependent for iei li1ving upon the. continu-
ance o! an effet. ecenomie condition; and,
second, ithat any geverinnent regulation
toendiag by radical means Vo redue the 'nid-
dlemnen's " spread " or marginal profit,
tends to wipe out thie nneoeary and in-
efficient middlen and te inake effi nieher
the. big middlenieu and hie corpor~ation. I
do not sayti Vii l just. I only point out that
it is true and that se long as it is true the
food controller cannot "eut prîces," or
lwipe out the middlexn.n," or " sell goods

.at"cost."
The. Food (Jontroller knows, for example,

that "e steaks van be eold at a profit by
certain large retail organizations in Toronto
ast fourteen cents a poeuud. Tt would seem,
to b. ini tiie hniediate intorests of tiie
Toronto householdor te direct that fourteen
cents be the ma3iimum retail price fer cod
steaks i Toronto. But indireectly such an
order would rulin the. vory mani it aimied te,
henefit. For sucii legisls4zicn, direoled
against o-ne clas of trade, could net cou-
sistently b. denied against otiier classes cf
trade. It would force out of the business
not oniy the. ordinary dealers in cod steaks
but, Vo ýb. on8istent-all samail dealers..
The. amali milk dealer must then hoe asked
to operate on as saial s -"spread "-as the.
large rik coneernis-a thusig h.e caunot do
orwing te h;ls snialer volume o! turnover.
The. ordinary butcher would thonu have Vo
giv~e way Vo the. departmonît store butcher,
the. nodest bakery te Vthe largo bread fao-
tory, aud the. littie grecer Vo the.big on.

There has not been, -and timer.e will not
be, au inetant's heeltatiou boe bring Vo bear
ail Viie powers of tiie Food Controller
againist -auy producer or aniddlemau wiion
we find in our present investigations to b.
makiug ýan undue charge for lais services-
an unfasir " spread- Unquestiornably, as I
asaid before, there are tee- mauy middlemen.

Without a doubt, by fixing maximum
prices czi that cnly the big, coincerna could

operate, weeroould fonce thousands of middle-
men ont of their offices and stores, and,
theoere4ioslly, into factories aud on te farins.
But sucli a transformation vould not be
quickly effected -without appalling con-
fusin, Shops and offices would hoe idie.
The men Who depended for their income
,on renting eliops or selling gooda to
'rotajilrs, or delivering oeds or cellecting
hUil or renting telephones--and the arinies
cf People who wait ou -these in turu would
ho doprived of their, revenue. ]Rerrts -aud
taxes would go unipaid. The value of real
estato would vellapse. The credit etructure
of tii. whole vommunity would bie violerÊtly
shaken. -A wasteful way cf living might
thus8 b. eorrected-but at what a pricet

The ifrt duty e! the Food Con4ircler, lot
me remIind you, is net tO> eut prices,
etiminate uiiddlemen, «Isei at ooat,- or
correct in a day eocononio evI18 whîch au
unthrifty snd luxurieus use hag allowed,
evon encouraged, te grow up, but to proteet
Canada, the Osuadian troops, and oui
share of the. wall of, the. Empire, againast
disaater Vhroug'h f amine i-I ufe the word
without any exaggeration. 1 ean do thla
ouly by decreasing consuniption ud, as far
a poaible, inereasing production. Agaiust

thie cther price-raising factors, against cern-
petitive buyiing by foreigu gevýernimenf,
against unequal distribution cf resources,
against speculators,' greedy middlemeu and,
wastere, the public will be vigilantly pro-
tected.

But with w.ages botter than ever and un-
eniploymient unktiown, witli the. purchasing
power .of a dollar dn the food rnatket very
lite Iower than itos purDhas1ing Power In
the. labour mnarket, the. middle and well-
to-do claisses of Canadians are still buying
hixuries, really cheap food would forl the
rsent be a disastrous învitation to theeeclassea-tho really pool. need ne exhorta.
tiq foua nime te -econoxize--to squau<Ier
Our eaut ýproy4siens aud de! eat the very
ebjeto for which tiie Feod CentrolIr was
appcointed.

Let those'who see only their own dmneno
diate i-tereets, 'in the prive cf, say, eg,
those wh,,> find their 'notors a burden,' or
their margin for amusements interferea
with owinig ito thi. prive of butter, those
who seek Public favour by crying out
aga'inst msiddlenien, these who-by thi. way
--deceline te ve-operate with tiie Food Gen-

tscller becaumse he canuot lend his office
for the promotion Mf Vii or thhat propa-
ganda, study for a moment the comiplexity
of eonuectivu and crose-connection in the.
econonie fabrie. Let theni observe not just
the. first, but tiie second und third effects
cf the legislattion they aek.
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Tt may be said. by the hasty that the
Food Controller le defendîng the big ini-
tereets, or that he condouee a condition ini
society which, -et the sam-e tirne, -h. blames
for ca.usîig high prices. But it is not o
nece,-*&ary that he should ho proven free of
prejudice end dieintereated as îL is import-
anit for G-anadians to realize the truth of
their -coondition. The thoughtful, the
peÎc-rrited an.d the just-niinded men

Mnd women who conotitute the great bulk
of oui' country's populationa will be quick
to understand me 'when I iay that the Food
Conitroller will be eamong the firet to wel-
,corne au>' reduction of the cost of yur
xuld4lemen syost4--r if and when the Can.-
dianu people show that they underatand the
price and are ready to pay 1,tý--o aocept~ternporarily, ruin te every city and towu
in 'the country.

EILK COMMTTE RAS
BEGUN lima INVTIGATION.

The covimiitee on mîlk supply consisting
of the food experts of the pr4ncipal cite of
Cantada, tegether with one representative
of thte produicers and one niilk distributor,
met laRt week and oompleted the work pre-
limnary We a beorough inqu.lry into ithe milk
ituation and a study of a nunber ci ques-

tions related thereto. A ques-tionnaire wag
prepared, covering in deta&il the informa-
tion desired by the Comxnittee, and bas
been senit ùo all producers aud dietributors
o!f dilk throughout the Dominion. The
(2ommii:tteoe proposes to deal with questions
of supply, coets, prices and profite.
Con sideration will also ho given te questions
iu regard to the mnanufacture of ice cream.
The. butter and cheemse upply wWl bc
studied and quesions lu relation thereto
'will be di.qcussed.

After being in -ssin at Ottawa for three
dayts the. memberts of the Oo11inmiee returu-
ed to t*oir home.s where they wyjfl gather
information to eupplement thie detailed re-
portjs -which 'the mnilk dealere will make
di-rect to the Food Coutroller>s Office,ý If
the. data cau bo obtained iu tnme it je pro-
pos.ed that thi. CoiiUee should resume îte
slitigs iu Ottawa on October 15.. Repre..
sentatives of the varîous intereste conoern-
ed mnay ho called. Tt les expec'ted that the.
Cornrittee's report wilI be in the hands of
the. Fooýd Controller before the end, o!
october.

FOOD CONTROL DIRECTORY.
Central Organization:

Hon. W. J. Hanna, Food Controller, Bank
Street Chambers, Ottawa.

Dr. J. W. Robertson, Ohairnian Central
Advisory Council, Bank Street Chanmbers,
Ottawa.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay, Dominion Ohairman
of the National Coimiittees on Food
Resources, Food Controiler's Office.
Ottawa.

Mr. S. E. Todd, Chie! cf Staff, Bank Street
Ch.ambers. O}ttawa.

Provîicial Organizations:
Alberta: Dr. J. Gi. Rutherford, Chairmni~

Alberta Provincial Coinmittee, Calgary;
Dean E. A. Howes, Secretary Provincial
Comnîittee, College cf Agriculture, S.
Edionton.

British Columbia- Dr. Westbrooke, Chair-
mnan British Columrbia Committee, Preai-
dent 0f the. Unnrveraity Df Britisl. Columbia,
Vancouver; Dean L. S. Klinck, Secretary
Br-itishi Colmbia C-oniittee, UnIversity
of Uriti&h ColumWbia, Vancouver.

Manitoba: Prof. J. B. Reynolds, Secrotary
Manitoba <Jomniittee, President Manitoba
Agri'cuftural College, Winlpeg.

New Bruns.wiçck: Mr. E. A. Schotleld, Chiair-
mnan New Btrnswick Comniittt, Scofe
Paper Co., St. John; Dr. W. C. Ke~ed
Secretary New Brunswick Commîitte Nûw
P.O., Fredericton,

Nova &cotia: Mr. I. C. Stewart, Chairman.
Nova Scotia Committee. 140 Barrinigt-n
Street, H«aiîfax; Mr. A. S. Barnstead, Sc.
rotary Nova Scotia Committee,, 197 Hollis
Street, Halifax.

Ontario: Dr. A. HI. Abbott, Secrets.ry Organi-
zation o! Ilesources Committee, Parlinent

Prince Edrward Islandl: Mr. O. R. t. Long-
worth, Chairni.n erince Edward Island
Coinittee, P.O. Box 500l, Charlottetown;
Mr. Willýim Kerr, Secretary Princte
Edward Island Oomxmittee, Brown Build-
ings, Charlottetown.

Quebec: Mr. W. S. Weldon, Chairnian Mont-
real Committee, 636 Dorchester Street W.,
.Montreal; Mrs. Hunitley Drinimend,
Ohairman Women's Food Economy Coin-
mittee, Room 401, Drumin-ond Building,
Montreal.

Saskratchewan- Mir. F. TT. Auld, Secretar>'
Saskatehewan Gominittee, Depariment of
Agriculture, Regina.
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MR. HOOVER'S POLICY.
Iu a staternent o! poliey Mr. Herbert

Hoover, Food Admnisitrator for the United
States, says:

The hopes of the Food Administration
are thiree-fýold: First, so to guide the trade
ln fundamnental food commodities as to
eliminste wastef Ii practices, and to stabilise
prices. Secondl, to guard our exporte so that
againet the oldsshortage we retain suffi-
cdent Supplies for Our ownt people, aud ho
co-operate with the Allies to preveut infa-
tion of prices. Third, that we stimulate lu
every mariner within our power the saving
of food, in order that we may înerease
exporte ho cur Allies to a point that will
enable thein to provision their armies prop-
erly and to feed -their people durin-, the
comin'g winter.

" TIi Food Administration le called into
being ho stabilise sud not to disturb condi-,
tions, and ho defend Ïhonest enterprise
againet illegitimate comnpetiticun. It has
be;en devised to correct the abnormafities
and aýbuses that have creph into trad-e by
reason of the wonld disturbauce, and to
restore business, as far s may be, ho a
reasonable basis.

-Tiie business; men of this country, I am
couviueced, as a reenit o.f maity hundreds
of coufereuces with representatives of! the
great forces o! food supply, realize their
own patriotic obligation aud the eolemnihy
of tihe situation, and will f airly sud gener-
ously co-cýperate ln meeting the rLationial

emergeney. 1 (do not believe that drastie
force need b. a.pplied ho ruaiutalu eeonomie
distribution and sajne use o! supplies by the

great majorlty of American people; sud J1

have learned a deep sud abidiug f aith lu

the intelligence of the average Amnerican
business man, whose aid we depend on to

remiedy the evils developed br the war,
which evils he admits aud deplores s
deeply as ourselves. But if there b. those
wlio expeet to exploit thia hour of sacrifice,
if ther. are men or organizations sehexxdng
ho increase the trials of li country, we

shall not hesihate to apply ho the f ull the

drastie coercive powers that Cougrese ha~
coif erred.

"The. deep obligation je upon us to feed

he armies and the peoples assocîated witl
us in this struggle. The diversion o! 40,

000,000 of their meu to war or war work, thi

sdditional millionse of womneu drafted to thi
places of tuheir husbands sud brothers, an~

the to11 of the. subimsoeine have ahl con

spired eo ho reduce production that thei

harvest this autumu will fait 500,000,0
busheis of grain below their normnai produc-
tien, Always dependent upon imPOrt fr'On
ether countries for a substantial part of
their food needs, our Western Europeafl
Allies, because of the destruction of sihip-
ping by submsrines and the isolation fromI

-the normal markiet by belligerent lines, are
forced to a large degree uponi our markets,
as not on-ly the nearest but the only mrarket
eapable of relieving their bitter necessities.
Therefore, whereas we exported before the
war but 80,000,000 bushele of whent per
annuin, this year, by one meane -or auctAher,
we miuet find for themn 225,000,000o bushels,
and ýthi in the face of a short crop. Our
best will but partly meet tieir neede, for
even then they must reduie their bread on-
sumption 25 per cent, and it wiII bc war
biread they muet est, bread of which a large
portion -consiste o! other cereale'.

"4Alresdy the grester cali for meat snd

annual products due to the stress of war on

the millions of men in the fighting lime
and the enhanced physical labour o! popu-
lations ordinatrily subsistiug on ligbter diets,

coupled with the inadequate world supply,

have compelled our Allies to kîli upwards
of 33,000,000 head: of their stock animale.

This is burning the candle at both e'nds.

Therefore, not only must we increase their

su~pplies o! meat aud dalry products, but

we musit prepare- as war güei on to meet

an even greater de-and for these necessary
comoditels.

Because of tiie shortage of shipping, c'nly
the most concentrated of foods, whoat, grain,
bee!, pork and dairy productis and sugar
canl be sent acrose thie seas. Fortunately,
we have fo our own use a euperabundance
of! foodetuifs of other kinds-4the perishable,
flah, corn aud other ee-realse-a-nd surely our
first manifest duty la te substitute these
for those other produets wvbich are of greatar
use of our fellow flg-hters. Our second duty
is to eliminate was.te to the last degee.
Seventy per cent of our people are well
kno-wn to ibe as tbrifty and careful as amy ln

s he world, and they onsumne but little or "10
mre than is necesaary to zuaintain their

physical streuégth. They can, however, sui>.
1stitute foods as above. it la net too niuoh
-t 1o askz the other thirty per cent, by simpler

eliving, te reduce their cnsumpbioti. The.

e aibstitutioIls we sk impose no0 hardships,
danid the limiu-ation of was'te is to-day no

- morethan apatriotie service. Everyounee of

r waste ie a contribution towards starvation."
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Reports of Provincial Bodies.
ALBERTA.

Followving ls the report frein Alberta:z-
.%r. A. E. Howets, se-cretary of the Food

(JoutroL Commnittue, saysz
- W. are distributing pledge cards and

bulletins as rapidly as they are reoeived.
A cireulair letter bas been sent to Ieading
oen and womeutý t.hroughout the province.

asking for their co-operation. We haive
splenâid prospects ini the. existing oraia-
tion for an effective educational cam aligui
for elimination of watste- and thceo coserva-
tion o!foo.

In ani carlier lutter Mfr. Ilowes tae tha,,t
Ift. Rutherford a1110,e the lwrt-a Unioni
of MuNIiicipalit;es at theýir anniual conven-
tien recenitly on the qiue;t1in o!f food conseýr-
vation. The Commriittee has dýcidedt against
tiie use of!wiiudowv cards in connection wlth1
the food pledge cairipaign., for the rao
that practioally ait resj(idces in Alberta
citles and towns are buit hact(k fromi the
thoroughfares. se thiat 1h. window0N cards
would.not serve the purpose f or whivh th.y
are iniended.

BRITISH COLUMXBIA.
The. ProvincLal Cominittee was organizedl

on 8eptexniber 5, Snb-commnittesO5l on " Pro-
ducltion and (Qonjtrol," on " Education iii

Consrvaton,"and a specoial omtteo
f ruit andý vegetables)w: wertc :11 ap< oint id

i n ves ti gate theý p o s ih)ili t y of se1uring1ý
ehe'aper wJhole mwheat flour, to inivestigaite
repo4ted waste lu cold strgto secuire
data on th'- amlounlt and kinds of grain lised
in thie mnufacture of liqluor, aiid to -re-
port oui local niilk problemuq Thrb ran, a
tien îs planne-d and partly undor way for
educational work. Womien's liistitutes wilI
b. used iu rural districtq and in the amnal1,er
townu. Tii. miayors and reeves art, beýing,
asked to organize where no Iisýt.itute
branch exista,. The Fruit andA Vigeýtable
Goxmittee reporta a marked slhrinknge u
the potalo crofl. A reconienýdzatio is
beiug forw,ýarded on 'the question o! prie
control. The advertisiug cap isl f av
ouredj by the cominritteec lu conneiýction wlth
ltIs work. Tiie matter la being p)resentedl te
t.he Goverrmuent fo)r action. Ileadquarters
o! the. BriLàli Columibia Cominiitteo taze
locatled ln thue University of Britishi Coluni-
bia, Vancouver.

MANITOBA.

Followýing is thic report froûm Manitoba:-
-An Organiizaition Coxmiîttee for the Pro-

vince was. formetd oni Auguet 17., aud seven
meetings have beenil held to date with MNr.
G. W. Allan ats Convener and Prof. J1. B.
Reynol a.4 &cretary pro tem. NIr. A.
Bnright wae noinated as the Mlanitoba

repreentatve o the Fruit and Vegetable
(Jomiitte.ý of thie Food Controller's; Office.
A Comanîtteet of seveni, with headquarters
at t.he MaioaAgriicultural CollegeI, ha
bee'n aponewhile a Gýity com1initte.
aieof seenremeshs been forimeýd
aild lias operied o)ffices lu the City Hall at

Winnpeg.The cýamipaigij is ready for the
p~rovincial wvork, A cofrnewas hld(
at Wiîieaud( a liet, of spefakeÉrs bas

beenarragedfor tho, country, meetings
to be held unde1lr the oufeao the Homef,

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Nir. W. C. Keirstead, Soeretary of the
Ne-w Brunswick Comxinitttee, teleg-,raphas:

"We a arar gn au advertising camsi
paigu'i, cruaingtheý clergy aud( tehers
of theo provinc, adresin Rotary clubs,
B41arthe of 'Prade, the Woe' Ani l la

Inttue teTeachers:' ('Counity associa-
tion, rligousconvenltions, m1inâsýters' and
cit asocitios.Cardsand bulletins are

to >e d ist r ibu ted by theBi. Ho\ewives'
LeagesWomn~eInstituites,, aiud Daugli-

te ) f the_ Emilpire throuigh specialcom-
fte o! these ois and through the rural

public zschoolls. Heduresfor our pro-
vincial oraîainhave bceen establishedi
in thle post office at Frederictn'

NOVA SCOTIA.

Fromi Mr.. Arthur BantaOrganiziiing
Sermtr f thie Nova Sotdia Commritte,

cones ,i e followilig report1:
- The Provincial Coiirmmitte. on Food

Resources was aplnteý11d aLt a MIubllC mieet-

ing in Halifax ou Auut29th. At the Pro-
vinc ial Exhibition and ut loýcal fairz adver-
tisiug matter lias beeni dîstrîbuted urgiug
food consiiervation and posters have ýbeen
displayed «for public informationl. Active
organization work and the signlng of lthe
food pledge carda is awaiting certain
arrangemnents with regard to s.dvertising. I
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ONTARIO.
Dr. A. H. Ab bott, Secretary of the ýOrgani-

zation cf Resourees Cominittee of Ontario,
reports that the Coxnmittee was appointed
by the Provincial Legislature in April, 1915.
In February, 1916, it was enlarged by the
addition of a nuanher of business men and
an active propaganda for increased produc-
tion was begun. This work bas beeu con-

* tiiufed and will ha continued for next year.
A Women'a Auxiliary to the Comimittee was
formied and ifs flrst task was the distribution
d! the food pledge carda throughout. the
Province. The work connected with 'the
formation of local committees of women,
the creation of proper mailing lista -and the
aending eut of bhe-food dards and' other
lit-erature, occupied thia Committee through
Septemnber. Weil on to 500,000 carda have
beeu sent out to at least 2,000 people.
Nearly 21,000 letters have also been m'ailed.
l'he larger cities and towns have dis,~
tributed the fond pledge cards f airly gener-
ally, but no complete report as te the nuin-
ber of cards signcid will be available for
semje time.

e PRINCE EDWAIU ILÂD
Mr. William Kerr, Secretary of the Prine

Edward Island (Jommnittee telegraphes the
fodlowing rePprt:

" The plan of oui provincial organization
is eomplete. An appeal ta being made by
cireuiar toi the Fariera' Institute, Women'a
lInstitutes, Red Cross Soicieties, Publdc
ESchool Iujspectoýrs aind Teachers, and True-
tees and Secretaries of the Public Sehools
-in the Fledge Card campaign which is tO be
carried o>n thiough fthe Scho<ls. The chil-
dreu wiil diatrihute the carda. The plan
ta te bc effective ou one day-t stili ta be
nýamed. We are waitiing until alter the heui-
day seaaon and until advertirkng arTSflg-
ruants have beeau comnple4ed."

QTJEBEC.

The Food Ecoonmy Comsnittee 0f mont-
real, under the Chairmianship of Mis. Hlunt-
ley Drumniiiind(, lias teiimpo>rarily opened anl
office in the Drummiiiond ]Building,- Mont-
real. Tewards the end of October the di.s-
tribution of Pledge Carda will ba beagun. It
is propo-sed that conjoint offices be occtipied
by the above, cuinrittee and the Food Coun-
tr4olJer's Montreal Conmittea undar the
COlai riutauahip of Mr. W. S. Weldon. The

n~iea rganization bas yet ta report.

CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN

SASKATCHEWAN.
The temporary headquartera o! the Pro-

vincial Committee of the Food C>ntri<>ler's
organizatio>n are located in the Provincial
Parliament Buildings at, Regina. The
order iu ceun7cil prohribiting the sale of
canned fruits and vegetables until October
1, p'asaed at the instance of thec Food Con-
troller iu order te etimulate the consump-
tiens of perishable garden produce and save
vaste, vas found te work hardship upon
the threshing gangs on the prairies where
vegetables and fruits were little.grown, and
the Foocd Controller accordingly was asked
te relax the order tas applicable te the three
pr&irie provinces. Thie vas doue by issu-
ing licenue to thîcaheri.

FOOD ECONOIY LECTURE
TO WMEN AT MONCTON.

.ýtra. jean Muldrew, t}iractor of Pomestie
Economy in the Office of the Food Con-
troller addresaed a convention of WVornen's
Institutes for the province of New Bruns-
wick, at Moncton, on October 3rd. Mýrs.
Muldrew made thie first public annoiunc-
ment o! the savings resulting frein " beef-
lesa and baconless daya." Touching upon
the uecssity of eooomy and substitutioni,
shle podnt-ed out that at lest oue-quarter of
o-ur white bread must be replaeed by bread
made fronm soe ether cereal. " The Kit-
chen Solier," said Mrs. Muldrew, - li er
umiforrmi ta eoaseary te wlii the war. It
ruay ba we shajil b. fOrtUiatýe enough te
lose oui reputation for wastafulness and

extravagan<Oc."

II0W PRESIDENT WILSON
DEFINES "A JUST PRICE71

"By a juat price I mean a price which
wfll austaîn the industries conceî,ned in a
,high state o! efficienicy, provide a living
for flhose- who conduet tdhein, enable themn
Io pay good wag-es, and make possible the
expanisionis of their entorprises which Will
from time to time becoine n-eoesýsary as the
sqtupe-ndou-s undertakingas of this great war
devalop. 'We could not wisely or reasouably
do less than pay such piees. Tbey are
neeessary for the0 maintenance aud dýevaiop-
ment of indu:stry, and the maintenance and
developinent o! industry are necassary for
the great timk wa >have on han4."-Presi-
dent Wilson.


